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GOVERNOR'S SECRETAR!A1' BIHi\]t

R\ B \V^! Pq F\a.R i0 ':j
Lener\o.'. - Regulr' "i, 2-0u- -<,-l .l / u.\, Dr I

l.on -'' I
U.K. Choubcy

The Vi.c ahrn..l.r
P na Univcrsii)

Subr Reg ding app.oval ol amendineni Fnaini,rg to

Gxhljng) Admission ordinance oi M.A.. M Sc.

Univ€rsil), Patna.
Sir.

I am direcled to inlile. relt.e.ce to thc Unilcsilrs lctrcr no  .ad/391 daled

I?.07.2013, and Ictter no. Acad/981, daled 02.11.2013 on th. $rbie.( nold abovc md lo

infom thal the llon'ble Chancellor, after due co$idefurio. of ,r. prcposal ol thc

Universily, advicc of fie Adlisory Conmi(ec and in .rcrcise ol fo\e,s \csrcd ir him

und* Scclion 38(41olrhe Paha trrilctsill Act. I916. as xnlended u| rr drrc. has tr.en

phased lo approve the nendme.l pe rini.g to lcc strucxtrcs ir ihc.li o\ed (eLisrin!)

Adhission Ordnl.ncc ofM ,^.. M.Sc. and M.Con cou$es (coDr encloscd).

Fufihernecess.ry action may kindlybe rdkcn accordinglv.
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Patna U n ive rsity

Proposed amendments pertaininH io fee structures
in the approved (existing) adrnission ordinances of
M.A., M.Sc.. M.Com. courses:

NOTE:- These proposed amendments as mentioned

be ow have been proposed in the meeting of the
Deans of the faculties held on 10/7/2013 and
arp.oved by ire Acade.nic Council a.d the Sv.Cicate

v!de its meeiinSs dated 1017l2oi3 and 13tt /2013
respectively.

1. The fee structure mentioned in c aLtse no.3 0 of the
approved (existing) admission ordinance of M.A.(Faculty

of Humanities) may be replaced by the following fee
structure which will be effective for two sessions 2012-
14 and 2013-15 only and after these sessions, the fee
structure mentioned in the approved (existing)

admission o!'dinances at present wil be effective for the
session 2014 16 and onwards:

{i)M.A.

a. lSemester =Rs.1350/ oniy

b. ll Semester-Rs.1140/-only

c. l1l Serr.ester=Rs.1150/ rnly
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(ii) For practical classes, students with

those subject will have to pay Rs.400/-0nly

per semester and for field study, wherever
necessary, they will pay Rs.500/-only once

a time.

d. lV Semester= Rs. ly

(next) semesters,

V;1"

11,40/-on

(iii)Concessions for tuitlon
BC-1, SC/ST/Blind students

Llniversity rules,

;'il'"

tt

fee for female,

will be as per

(iii)The students who have

field study/practical in

semester/second semester

adjusted in the forthcomin

wherever it is applicable.

paid for the

the
will

first
be

s semesters

(iv) The excess fee realized/charged from

the students of the above mentioned

cour5es w I be adjJsted il the forlhcoming

I



2. The fee structure mentioned in clause no.5.O of the
approved (existing) aimission ordinance of M.A.{Faculty

of Social Sciences) may be replaced by the fol owing fee
structure which will be effective for two sessions 2012

14 and 2013-15 only and after these sessions, the fee
structure mentioned in the approved (existing)

admission ordinances at present will be effective for the
session 2014-16 and onwerds:

(i)M.A.

1.1 Semester

2. ll Semester=Rs.1140/-0nly

3.1 ll Semester=Rs.1150/-only

4.lV Semester=

(ii) For practical classes, students with
those subject will have to pay Rs.40O/-only

per serirester for field study, wherever

necessa.y, they will pay Rs.500/,0nly once

a time.

=Rs.1350/-only

Rs.1140/-only

(iii)Concessions for tuition fee for
BC-1, SC/ST/Blind students will be

university rules.

female,

as per
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u) (iii)The students who have paid fcr the.

3. The fee structure mentioned in cLause no 3 0 of the

ordinance of

acjjusted in the forthcomlng

wherever lt is applicable.

(iv) The excess fee realized/charged from

the students of the above mentioned

coJr5e' w.rl be ddju,teo ir lre 'ortl_Lon'inB

(next) semesters.

(existirrg) admission

field study/practicaL ln

semester/second semester

(l)[,4.Sc.

1.1 Semester

2.

3 llt

the first
wiLl be

semeSterS

appr,,vtti
M.5c.(l:aculty of Science)) may be repLaced by the

fo lowrng fee structure whlch wlll be effective for two

sess ons 2012-14 and 2013-15 onlv and after these

sessions, the fee strLrcture mentioncd in the approved

(existlng) admlssion ordinances at present will be

effecllve for the session 2014_16 anci onwards:

=Rs.1350/-only

5enr.!ter=Rs.1140/ onlY

5en tester=Rs.1150/-onlY> r 1-' \,
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4.lV Semester= Rs.t14Ol-oniy

{ii) For practical classes, students with
those subject will have to pay Rs.400/,0nly
per semester and for field study, wherever
necessary, they will pay Rs.S0O/,ont! o,,ce; iii-ne.

I liii)Concessio4s for tujtion
. BC-1, sc/sT/Blind studenis

university rules.

fee for female,
will be as per

be

(rlr)rhe students who have pajd .or lhereld study/practical in rFe i;rst
semester/second semester will
ad.justed in the forthcoming semesters
wherever it is applicable.

(iv) The e<ce<s ree realiz.d/chargpd t,._n
lre students ot the above rrelt,oned
courses wiit be adjusted in rhe rorth.orri.lg
(next) semester(
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\\Y i 4. The lce structure mentioned in clause no.4.0 of the

ordinance ofapproverl (existine) admisslon

M.Com.(Faculty of Commerce) may be replaced by the

followLng iee structure which will be effective for two

sessions 2012'14 and 2013-15 only and after these

sessions, the fee structure mentioned in the approved

(existirrB) admission ordinances at present will be

effective for the session 2014-16 and onwardsi

2.1 I 59rns51qr=p5.ll{0/-onl

(i)M.com.

1.1 Semester

3.lll Semester=Rs.

4.lV Semester=

e students who

=Rs,1350/-only

1150/-only

Rs.1140/-only

(ii) For practical classes, students with

those subject will have to pay Rs.400/-only

per semester and for field study, wherever

necessary, they will pay Rs.500/-only once

a time.

(iii)concessions for tuition

BC-1, SC/ST/BI|nd students

university rules.

f("e for female,

will be as per

(iri)rh
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have paLd for the
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field study/practical in the first
semesterAecond semester will be
adjusted in the forthcoming semesters
wherever it is aopticable.

(iv) The excess fee realized,,.harged from
the studnts of the above mentioned
courses will be adjusted in the forthcoming
(next)semesters.

5.Since the fee strltct,Jres are not
(existing) admistn ;;; ; i;J;':.:'Jffi':ffJ"::
.h:::: -,-amendmenr 

is nor being proposed regarorls feesrructure in approved (existing) ao.nission ordinances of M Fd.and LL.N/. courses.
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